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Dr. Raymond LIANO
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(Fax Number:2505 5577)

Dear Dr, LIANC,
Simplification of the,use of intravenous acetylcvsteine in Paracetamol overdose

Your attention is drawn to that the Medioines and Healthcare pro{ugtq \eUutatory Agency (MHRA)
snnounced the rccommendations male by Commission. on Humln Meoici"E i{tiMiJii-ih| use of
acetylcystcine for the trcatment of acute paracetamol overdose.

The review was sonducted as there had been.a.number of reports of deaths and liver damase fromparacetamol overdose in patierr$ who presented within 8 t" tO hdurs Uut were not treated ueca,ii itiiu
)"'ere noj thought to be at iisk. With the 

-mind 
that acerylcysteine is almosf I OO% eft'Ettir" lfti;ir-" *iitt'i" i

hours of the overdose, qnd lbq risks-of sprious side eff6cts- of acetylcysteine is low, the CHV-reoom*enala
that IV acetylcystcinsshould be indicated in patients *ittr paracei"#oToverdoser

l) who have ta*.en a staggeredoverdose (where $taggered is defined as ingestion of paracetamol over
a penoc or I nour or more) rrespecuve ol-th€ plasma paracetamol lcvel; or

2) in whom thore is doubt over the time of paracetamol ingestion irrospective of the plasma
paracetamol levell or

3) I^-llg.Pl.fg*t^ryit-" lintti plasya,p.a5acetamol lelel on or abovc a single _treatmgnr line joining
Pointsof .l99 qgn.",4.hours and-15 mg/Lat 15 hours nomogram, reglrdless of risk faitors oT
neparcroxlclcy. For cemrts or the nomogram, pleasc visit MFIRA'S website.

The CHM also advised a range of other reeomrnendations to reduce the risks to these patients
including:

l) anincrease in the duration of administration of the first dose of lV acetylcysteinc from l5 minutes
to I hour;

2) removal of hypersensitivity as a contraindication to treatment with acetyloysteine;
3) the provision of weight-based dosing tables for adults and ohildren; and
4) the provision of a Technical Information Leaflet to reduce the risk of administration errors.
Please refer to MHRA's website for details:

- http:/A.vwymhra.gov-uk/Safetyinformation/Safotywamingsolertsandrecalls/Safet)ryarningsandmessa
gesfotmbdicines/CoNf8225 -

In Hons Kone. there. are 3 injectable pharmaceutica_l products containing_ ace_tylcysteine, namely
lry!$q1l^l{-3pQqE/:mt 0{rc-14s^+1, Lrjdetd -s"[ilon i;ii;tusi;n7dd;Afrr G(-Zfiz,ii-j"j-berAc€tylcyste_ine Inj Concentrate2g/l0ml (HK-57409), which are indioated for the treitrrent of paracetarnol
poisoning. In_viewof the MHRA's recommendatioirs, the matter will be discussJd in rlie nieiiirirg of tni
Registration Committee of the Pharmaoy ahd Poisons iloard.

Please encours.go yo-ur members to report any adverse events caused bv the drues to the
Pharm.acovigilqncq u-n1t-o.f Department of Ffealth 1t?1. no.:-zris-i920, r;;, iiqi'o+ii"ir'J^ i,t,

t[|Qnl-g_q-y.lkl: lgl . glallsr plpTg F{e,t to the rv.ebsitq .at. DLug Offrcc under .,ADR reporting":
nfip;//www'drugofilce.gov.hldadr.html. You may wish to visit thc Drug Office's website for subSoription
and browsing of''Drus Xlews" which is a monthli arug sir"ty"iidist "i'a*'giirEtv;;; ffilifiilItion
issued by Drtg Officel

Yours sincerely,
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